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knt arqaafait*d with th* 
think th* 
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loctM 
•math to pemriSt tor th* physical 
training of the rtuii—<. 

If any definite plans har* 

worhad oat by any of th* school s»- 
thoritiM th*jr ha»* not b**n 

public, bat it Is hiffh tin* that 
laadars in school work b* preparing 
for th* n*ads of oar schools for th* 
immediate rotor*. 

With the coming of the new power 
company and an unlimited amount of 
power for any and all manufacturing 
purposes. there is certain to be a 

growth in oar population that win far 
surpass anything we Kan ever known 
before. Jurt how mu<;h increase thin 
will be no one know*, but many think 
the population will doable in the 
coarse of two or three years. It if 
certain to incrsaas far beyond the 
present capacity of oar school build- 
ings. It has already done this. 

If we are aa wise as we should be 
we will take tine by the forelock and 
not wait antil we are forced to neglect 
the education of oar children before 
we begin work that should begin right 

A Hard 1W Public 

h is an old saying that the public | 
la a hard master, hot there is 

reason why it should be any harder I 
who m«at serve than la msJ 
Just now we hare in 

the inconvenience that ia farced at 

those who serve the public by reason 
of others parking in front of their 

places of business. The retail gro- 

eeryman la a good example of what 
we have in mind. He runs a delivery 
track and must be at the instant call 
of a Urge number of 

parka 
car right In front of 

it tonpooaiblo to 
lead the track 

Hvuy of 

the water rominf In contact with the 
earth that form* the bad of the reaer- 
votr. While it ia objectionable to 

many it ia para water and in no way 
mjnriooa to ona'i health It ia waU 
known, or »h«uld be. that the depart- 
ment of health at Baleigh require* 
that water be neat from all public 
water anppliea and ia there examined. 
If water from any city ihould he 
found to he impure or unlit for aae 
the people would be notified of the 
fact at once. 

Mot. StTMt Work Added to 

nifkt railing for the pivinf of • 

large amount of itml work other 
than the project* that are now on 

foot. The city ha* already accepted 
and everything to in readiness for the 
paring of the following streets: Tay- 
lor, Orchard, Hine* and CKy Hall. 
The contractor* are now pouring con- 
crete on Orchard 
The additional petition* presented 

to the heard thi* week call for the 
paving of Spring Street from Rock- 
ford to J. A. Jackaon'a home. Granite 
Street for it* entire distance, Dixie 
Street from Franklin through to 

Kockford. and Willow Street fntt 
Rawley to Lebanon. 

j / 
V The signing up of the petftnns for 
tm above atreela give* the city one 
of the most c-implete *y*tem of paved 
treet* that coul^be figured oat. All 
of them open up much desirable 
property whic^ will be in greater da- 
mand on account of the paved streets, 
and the decision to pave Willow 
through to Lebanon fivee the city a 
street from the north part of the town 
running parallel with Main Street. 
With Willow paved much of the traf- 
fic will he taken off of Main and will 
greatly relieve the congestion that at 
pr«*ent exists in the business section 
of the city. 

It to setlisted that the work now 
on foot win require all of this and 
a part of next w—*i to complete. 

county, died at his home at Snake 
Creek. Vs., Tuesday of this week, 
after a lingering llhuis Mr. Banks 
was !• years ef aga and mk ef the 
beat known rltlsis tm this part sf 
the ueauUj. Be am a leader hi hto 
part ef the state and esveral ttoss 
repreeeatad Ma county in the Virginia 

to wife died a few months aga 
and ha leaves three children. Dr. *. J. 
Uu. sf this ettg, Mrs. J. W. John 
sen, Mount Ally. K. F. D. t, and 0. 0. 

J of Carroll 

this time 

FOK OUR FAR AWAY 

READERS 

It i* good arm that w* ran gtve 
about the weather. h has raixd. 

Many of oar wifcn hi far away 

place* It** what* it randy rain*, hot 
here it moat rain if wa make thine* 

yraw, and this la a farming section. 

Usually the dry wrather that we have 
hara hi in the summer time This 

year it wa* in the spring time. Far 

several weeks now it haa bean so dry 
as to aukr the outlook far a crop 

diHouniinr. Many contend that the 

crop is permanently injured, while 

most folks think there Is plenty of 

time to make a fall crop of most 

thine* planted hara. The wheat is 

almost made and reports from many 

sections say that N is good. The dry 
weather has awds much of it head 

law, bat it is wall filled with train. 
Oats and gnrdea track are badly hit 

by the lack of moisture. 
On Monday there fall for several 

hours a gentle downpour that flushed 
the streams and mad* the land too wet 
to plow. Now the folks ara rejoicing 
and look hopefully to the future. 
Say what yon pi saw about this part 

of the country being the garden spot 
'of the world, the fact remains that wa 
have so many extremes of weather 
that It is often discouraging to • 

farmer to work. Many • year ha 
sees a drouth of ten days cut his crop 
in half, and some years not a fourth 
of a crop is made. Those adverse 
conditions ara causing many farmers 
to think seriously of going into other 
lines of business. Many have already 
done this. 
Those who art leading our people 

say that when we learn to enrich our 
soil and plow deep ara will get ritof 
much of the Iocs from the lack of 
moisture. Wa have all this to do yet. 

Dealk ml Agmd Citiiao. 
Hilary T. Epperson, a highly re- 

spected citissn of The Hollow, Va., 
died last Friday at ths advanced «ge 
of St years, the fansral and burial 

taking place Saturday afternoon near 
his hsasa. He was a faithful and 

married to Matilda F. Arnold hi IMC, 
ami to thie union ware ham 11 child, 
rsa, • of arhem with thair mother pro- 
ceeded him into ths spirit world. Not- 
withstanding the trials of rearing a 
Una family ho took tato his hems aa 
many as five little tots and raised 
them during his life. 

neighborhood mm of the mast helovad 

TO BE 
PROUD or. 

aditer of thie aewspapsi, li at 
for l few d»jr» fctfort returning f» 

bMfk ant wwk to milw Mi di-1 
at the iradntiif wwilwi of 

kthe North Caraima State Map. / 

years at a college what* |wd work w 
i «<ili ed. And it is no all MMtl 
far the parsaf te isms op with I 

part of the work, far tt requires 
bit of tha cold raah te do all this. 

Therr a boa Id ha pM 
te any paraat te know that 
ar daughter la a graduate of a i 

ard cal)a«a. It gWes al 
success in Hfa. barring accidents, and 
dteaa. Joe, ae we all mil him, la 
not only a graduate of college. hwt ha 
la a graduate of a printing afflca. H« 

and know* tha baahtaaa la avary da- 
ted aa wall aa any Man of hia age. 
Ha la a llnotypa o para tor and an a IV- 
round printer. 

Aa aaoa aa ha gate hia diploma ha 
goat to Charlotte whara ha haa ac- 

rrptad a position with a large print- 
ing company aa aaaiatant Manager. 

Hia Mother and hi* aunt, Mra. F. 
D. Holrnmb, will go te Raleigh next 
week te *ee him graduate. 

Folic* Diapoaa of li<«ir Cars. 
The police department of this city 

la turning aver te the county aehool 
fund neat little sums of Money thsss 

days derived from the sale of liquor 
ear*. Laat week Chief Lawrence sold 
a Ford roadater at public aurtioa for 
121! whJth he had raptured fro* B. 
Shelton while it was being need to 
transport liquor. Shelton was triad 
somi time ago and fined 1100. in ad- 
dition to loeing his ea^ a 1924 Ford 
roadater. The Chief will alao sell a 
1OT6 Ford roadster on Saturday. June 
12, it being the property of W. R. 

Cruise of Winaton-Oalen. It 

captured hi this city soaM weeks 
loaded with liquor. The car 

liquor were both confiscated 
Cruise paid a fine of $28. 

In tha Recorder's court Monday 
Gaston Sparger, colored, paid oat fifty | 
good dollars for retailing. 
The moat important caae of tha day j 

te cone before Judge LewaUyn 
that of J. D. Hill, of 

engine foreman for the A. A Y. rail- 
road. He was charged with living In 
adnltry with a woman of this city and 
paid a fine of $100 and tha coat. 

Pat*. lUd C*r. 
M. P. Patterson, chief of the rty 

Are department, U now iportii| a 
hran new Chevrolet tourtec eaar *11 

painted op in red ae aa to harmonise 
with the color of the fire tr&ek. Maa. 
bar* of the Are company Into tagged 
on to it an up-to-date airen hora, aa 
Pat can Mow the tiaPr oat of Ma 

way aa ha apeada aa Ma Jataa; to 

TU FOOD VALUC «f • 
Ut*» W GUP MVEXb 

At tta drat meeting the mmiMn 
dwM to requeat I nyarial tana of 
Mi) topariar Court tke latter part 
<4 July far ci-ril caaee enly iaetead 

ft holding thf regular tana la Jane 
Thi» eu on account af tke tact that 

£ld the Jane tern at Mart. ' 

The next wmlag of the a—elation 
will ha held la Dahaen ea Tueaday, 
Jane », at 10 A. M. 

lajararf la Car AccMmL 
Mr* Loraaaa Jennings, af Gala*. 

Va„ ni mlua<> hurt Sunday after- 
noon when the Jemicii tar turned 
o»er at the bridge at foot af Orchard 
Hill thia aide af Lowgap. 
Mrs. Jeaainga waa carried aa a 

track to Galax, aha waa barfly hralaad 
and cat a boot the face and eye* and 
It waa thought Aa Buffered internal 
in Jul iaa. 

GREEN RIVER—far that 
M fulhj, Driak aaa today. 

TnhTMlMr«rM 
Tlto A . A Y railway 

taw —ill far * Ford mt i 
la tkia ehjf last 
train >m loafla* i 

t th. Y and paaaod ttto 
at Bid*a mil St tW rate <* 

IM*. Juat aa tlto traia 
ttw ernea** • Ford with 

daw* tlto dltrt and halted aot a 
ntont bat skat boad-on agaiaat 
ld« of tlto k% teKr o< an 

tlto Mm of tlto coal Iwfcr. It « 

frote tlto 

tlto 8idea Min TW 

• thinf bat Wiaoraiy 
and tlto Mfn mm 

dutop tlto whole outfit tat tlto c 

waters of tlto mill raco. TW 
to crawl 

op th* teak 
bat little the w« 

Tlto Ford farad 

and ia a ftt subject for much 

at 
ot do 
Ford 

Frigidaire b Colder 
Than Ice 

Automatically, Frigidaire dec- * 

trie refrigeration maintains a 

temperature so cold that foods 

stay /raa/i until they come to 
your table. Frigidaire is ahray*- 
cold. See Frigidaire demon- 
strated at our display room. 

Protect Your 

BEANS 


